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DOWN AGAIN
We have gone through our

stock and picked out every pair

of odd pants in the store.

They are all piled on one table,

and for a tew days you can buy

pants at just about one-half
their value.

All$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00
pants .... now $.3.00

All$6.00, $7.00 and $8.00

pants .... now $4.00

Don't miss this opportunity
to buy a few pair of pants at

half price.

Agents for

Knox Hats MCKEAN'S n

TRUST US
For Having What You
May Happen to Need

Our business is growing all the time, and new things are coming so *

fast that you need to be reminded. Our aim is to impress you with \u2666

the fact that our goods are reliable, prices fair, salespeople courteous, \u2666

rervice perfect and advertising honest. m
We insist that everything sold in this store shall be exactly as rep- f

resented, and when we say that we lift the business above the com- \u2666

iron place. \u2666

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY, AUGUST 7th. $
New shipment of Lemons and Oranges and home-grown Melons. ?

McGREW 'Phone Main 145

HOLD GON6RESS OF MOTHERS

NATIONAL OFFICERS WILL OR-

GANIZE BRANCHES IN THE

WESTERN STATES.

Will Meet Women of Washington in

Tacoma August 21?Be in Port-

land Also.

Mrs. Frederick Schoff, president of
the National Congress of Mothers, and

Mrs. Edwin C. Grice, corresponding

secretary, are making a trip through

the west with the purpose of organiz-

ing the work of the National Congress

of Mothers in the western states, where
it has not already been established.

They will meet with the women of

Oregon in Portland on August 18th.
They will meet the women of Washing-
ton in Tacoma August 31st. They will
hold a meeting in Boise, Idaho, Sep-
tember 12th to organize the congress
in Idaro. They will meet the people

of Colorado September 19th, and in
Omaha, Nebraska, September 21st.,
and will organize the state work for

Nebraska and will hold a meeting in
Indianpolis September 25th to organ-
ize the congress in Indiana.

All those who are interested In the
protection of children and in the ele-
vation of the home are earnestly in-
vited to attend these meetings and to
take part in the work.

SHARKS CLOSE TO BEACH.

When President and Neighbors Bathe
in Oyster Bay They Tempt

Monsters.

OYSTER BAY, Aug. s.?While fish-
ing for bass within a short distance of
President Roosevelt's private landing
in Oyster bay yesterday, Dr. James S.
Hall of this tillage saw protruding
from the water the fin of a shark. The
doctor and Howard Leich of Oyster

Bay immediately procured a harpoon

and rowed very quietly toward the Ash.

As the shark started rapidly away the

doctor plunged the harpoon with full

force into the water and caught the

monster just behind the ear. In its

frantic effort to get away it towed the

rowboat for some distance, leaving be-

hind a trail of blood. Lashing the sea,

it was dragged by the doctor and Mr.

Leich to the beach, where it was found

to be a shark of dangerous variety

and to measure about eight feet in
length. While returning to the launch

the doctor saw and harpooned another

shark which was not full grown. The

doctor's exciting experience, and the

fact that the sharks were killed in close
proximity to several bathing beaches,

including the one upon which Presi-

dent Roosevelt and his family are wont

to disport themselves, have caused Dr.

Hall to make preparations for a shark

hunting expedition, upon which he will

be accompanied by several friends, all

armed with harpoons and all intent
upon ridding the bay of these mon-
sters.

RIVAL FOR STANDARD OIL.

Pittsburg Bankers Will Combine Kan-
sas and Indian Territory Interests.

PITTSBURG, Aug. s.?Negotiations
practically have been completed by

which the Mellons, the Pittsburg
bankers, will combine all of the im-
portant oil interests of Kansas and the

Indian Territory. Thus the Mellons
will control the most powerful com-
pany independent of Standard Oil in

the southwest.

The capital of the new company will

be $25,000,000, of which $7,500,000 will
be in 6 per cent bonds, which the Mel-

lons are arranging to have financed by

the Union Trust company at par.

The Mellons have agreed on behalf
of their Gulf Refining company at Port
Arthur, to refine the product sent
through their pipe lines at a sum not

to exceed 42 cents a barrel, and 10 per

cent of the net revenue from the crude
oil shall be funded for the redemption
of bonds. They also agree to take care
of the product of the field in their new
line.
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DEMAND TERMINAL RATES

COMMERCIAL CLUB WILL BRING

MATTER TO ATTENTION OF

RAILWAY COMMISSION.

Farmers, Shippers and Merchants In-

vited to Attend Conference to Be

Held Next Wednesday.

Members of the transportation and
freight committee of the Walla Walla

Commercial club held a meeting last
night and made arrangements to re-

ceive the members of the railway com-
mission when they come to Walla

Walla next Wednesday. It was de-
cided to invite all the shippers, farm-

ers and other persons who are inter-
ested in the subject of freight rates to

be present at the meeting, give their

views, and state their complaints and
wants in order that the commission

can be fully advised as to the condi-
tions existing in Walla Walla county.

The principal matter to be taken up

will be that of the alleged discrimina-
tion against Walla Walla relative to

distributing point rates on freight from

the east.

"Walla Walla is the metropolis and
the natural distributing point for

Southeastern Washington," said one

of the members of the committee this

morning, "and we should have equally

as good freight rates as those given by

the railroads to Spckane. Under the

present conditions the railroad com-

panies charge Walla Walla merchants

the through rate from eastern points

to the coast and then they are forced

to pay the local rate from Portland,

Seattle and Tacoma back to Walla

Walla. On the other hand Spokane is

given terminal rates which enables its

business men to sell goods to the

merchants in the Inland Empire at

a much lower rate than is made pos-

sible for Walla Walla merchants. This
is a discrimination and this fact will

be pointed out to the members of the

commission as strongly as possible.

The committee will have on hand any

amount of facts and figures to submit
to the commission members and will

make an effort to give them all the

necessary information possible to en-

able them to reach a definite under-

standing of the conditions prevailing

in this section of the country. A num-

ber of other matters may also be taken
up, but that will not be decided upon

until early next week.
"It is desired by the committee that

all the farmers, shippers and merch-

ants be present at the conference and

make known their wants and needs

to the members of the commission."

BEATS WRONG WOMAN.

Deserted Weiser Wife Mistakes Victim
for Another.

WEISER, Idaho, Aug. s.?Mrs. Wil-
liam Nichols, an innocent woman, was
struck with a beer bottle and severely

tut yesterday afternoon by Mrs. P.

Jones, who mistook Mrs. Nichols for

the woman with whom her husband
had eloped six weeks before. Mrs.

Nichols and the eloper resemble each
other, and, as the latter had come
back to Weiser yesterday morning, she

was sure she had encountered the one

who broke up her home. Mrs. Nichols

was struck across the face and her lip
and chin injured. Mrs. Jones is sup-

porting two small children, with whom

her husband left her.

SAD DROWNING AT SEASIDE.

Miln Dayton Meets Death in Surf
While Boating.

SEASIDE, Or., Aug. s.?While surf

riding in a canoe in Hawaiian fashion

a mile and a half out this noon the

boat capsized and Miln Dayton, the son

of Frank Dayton, a Portland hardware
merchant, was drowned. His compan-
ion Charles Freeth of Honolulu, es-

caped by swimming ashore after hav-

ing tried hard to rescue the drowning
youth. Crazed by the disaster he paces

up and down the shore, while six men

hold him from the sea.
The beach was crowded with bathers

who witnessed the fatality without be-

ing able to render assistance. A high

sea was running, rendering it impos-
sible to give aid to the sinking boy.

Among the crowds on the beach was

the boy's mother, who was frenzied

with grief.

PROTEST AGAINST STUDENTS.

German Merchants Object to Their At-
tending Industrial Schools.

BERLIN, Aug. s.?The Chamber of

Commerce at Chemnitz, are protesting

to the government against the admis-
sion of American students to the tech-

nical schools where are taught textile
industries, declaring that it is hurt-

ing the German trade by the returning

Americans using the knowledge

gained here to compete with German
manufacturers.

DIVORCE SUIT IS SETTLED

THE SENSATIONAL TAYLOR CASE

PASSED ON BY SUPREME

COURT OF OREGON.

Children and Property Divided Be-

tween Moses Taylor and Isabella

Taylor?'Residents of Athena.

The Taylor divorce suit, one of the
most sensational cases ever heard in

the courts of Umatilla county, has at
last been terminated, the decision of

the lower court having been sustained
by the Oregon supreme court.

The principals are Moses Taylor and
Isabella Taylor, who have resided near

Athena for many years, where they

amassed a considerable fortune, Tay-

lor being conceded to be one of the

wealthiest wheat raisers of the Athena

neighborhood.
By the terms of the settlement Moses

Taylor is to have the care and custody

of the two minor sons, Hugh and El-
mer, and the divorced wife was given
the responsibility of the two other

minor children, Walter and Amanda.
Taylor is to deed Mrs. Taylor the

northwest quarter of section 21, town-

ship 4, north of range 35, with the crop

grown thereon in the year 1904, and

lots 11 and 12, block 1, in Kirk's addi-
tion to Athena, all as her separate

property. In addition, Taylor is order-

ed to pay into the hands of the di-

vorced wife the sum of $6500 for the
support and education of the two minor
children.

All the household goods are to be

equally divided between the principals.

Taylor is given 60 days in which to

carry out the order of the court and is

required to deliver and execute a good

and sufficient deed to Mrs. Taylor for
the property specified.

Taylor was found guilty during the
last session of the circuit court of at-
tempt to commit arson on the place of

John Bannister, a neighbor. The case

has been appealed and is now pending

in the supreme court.

Missing Man Found.

SALEM, Or., Aug. s.?lt is reported

here from an authoritative source that

former Judge E. J. Dawne, of the Unit-

Ed States district court of Alaska, who

disappeared 20 years ago under indict-
ment here for forgery and embezzle-

ment, and who has been supposed dead

for years, Is alive and holds a high

office in a foreign country. It is said

he intends coming back here to claim
part of the estate of his wife, now
dead, which is valued at $SO,OOO.

all second-hand Pianos and Organs

taken as cash payments on new ones.
Stanley Music House.

Wanted?A boy with a horse to carry

route for the Evening Statesman. Call
at once.

GET IN THAT VOTE.

On the attendance at the Portland fair
on Elks' day. Contest closes on the

10th. Upton's, Second and Alder
streets, for particulars of prizes.

ELKS' DAY AT THE FAIR.

Elks' day at the Portland Fair Is on
the 16th of August. Estimate the at-

tendance. The Upton contest closes
on the 10th of August. Get in your

vote.

Special Excursion Rates to the East,
via the O. R. & N.

Round trip tickets will be on sale

August 24th and 25th to Chicago, St.

Louis, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth,

Kansas City, St. Joseph, Leavenworth,

Omaha, Council Bluffs and Sioux City.

Going limit 10 days, final returning
limit 90 days.

Stopovers will be granted in either

direction within the transit limits.
For full particulars, call on or ad-

dress, ROBERT BURNS,

General Agent O. R. & N.

The Kellottgh Co.
The Men's Men i0I Main St. Cor. 3rd

WE CARRY THE FAMOUS ji&m&S^

NONPAREIL COLORADO JmgUbsL
SATEEN SHIRTS m^tßl

THE NE PLUS ULTRA OF GOODS

SUBSTANCE-SATISFACTOIN-SERVICE.
We Carry Cheaper Grades?Nobody Can Show Better.

The Kellottgh Co.
The Men's Men i0J Main St. Cor. 3rd

Everybody is wanting them,
wearing them and buying them.
The colors are new, the shapes
are new. Tans for men, women
and children.

N. SEIL
2© 7«Ki N STREET

The CURRYS
r

For Kocxl Optical
Work at reason-

able prices. Office at Residence 213
South Third Street

Columbia River Annual Conference M.
E. Church, Held at Moscow, Idaho, '
August 23-28. j
For the above occasion the O. R A '

N. will make reduced rates of one and
one-third fare for the round trip.

For full particulars, call on or ad-
dress, ROBERT BURNS,

General Agent O. R. & N.

Picnic Goods ?

~? tT The time of year has arrived \u2666

:> Iji wnen picnics are in order. And *

W/ wants or a dainty cold luncheon. *

rieed for such occasions. Our £
J stink includes rlioice brands of \u2666

canned meats, chicken, lobster, \u2666

etc., jellies, jams, delicacies, con. *

diments. fancy crackers, fruits, ?

co^rriTit^^^ ~-J2£ s^N3B-««^ c*

etc Yours for finest goods. ?

I\WT OYlfirO Corner Fourth \u2666'
# W # OllVlO and Main Sts. :

? ?- ? ??-?-\u25a0 ?\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0-


